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A Male Style el Defamation.

I Philadelphia Press published nn old
of last August from a custom
special agent addressed to the Xew

Trk collector, relative to the valuation of
lota of Haviland china, imported

i If L. Strauss & Sons, of New York, the
member of the firm being our new

to Turkey. The publication
I to make its appearance with intent

to dlarjAtam him. beincr accompanied with
'i-th- statement that the domestic china

I .J t.AAal lMHtiBM iKAiln"tJMl II'lUUWklUOIIUU UUUtUb lUJ(IUli.UIS uuuc
IHMTe for along time been damaged by such
.kfcfttnlAf. tvtftAA wlitti dm oat.1 frt tlA

STsry ingenious in their nature.
When, however, the character of this

ptactlce comes to be detailed in the letter of
tha special agent, it; is seen that there is no

. TTSh ihiii A In If nvsA inl 4t.A nwAmf
AU 1 OL1U UU HID JCU.

ajaseJally disclaims any imputation against
honesty of btrauss & Sons ; his sole

. aJahB being that there would be opportunity
,ar fraud If valuations were to be made as
fchar claim to have them made in this case.

. iJIt seems that Strauss & Sons contracted to
--; IkkVB eertaln job lots of china, not generally
; salable, Bent to them at different times

gjltaring the last year, and stipulated that
Ly than should be some ten per cent, of regu- -

i;,mc cuoosBenii wnu mem 10 mase iiieui
'!, aalabla : and thns cot their irovls nt a laree

tfdtootint, and consequently are entitled to
eChave them entered at a reduced duty. But
ft .wniig w win mufliguuimw mu ooicutj kcx
fc eant. of recrular srooda. which the annraiser

S

appraised at their full market value. But
Strauss & Son say that is not right, since
the average et the consignments et the
special purchase will not contain more than
thestlpulatedquailltyof full value goods.
MUiatbpjSjtineirciaimisaitogetherhonest;
,;Mgh it is clesr enough that an irrespon
sible nousemtgiit greatly abuse the conu- -

dence reposed in it by such manner of
appraising its invoices.

This case is another illustration of the
strong disposition of our newspapers to
mauc the broadest charges upon the nar-

rowest proof. The Press tells its readers
that the country's industry has been
ruined and its honest Importers cheated ;

and all it has to cite in proof is the letter
of a customs examiner, In w hich it appears
that an importers claim to a certain
method of appraisement has been denied,
not because it is dishonest, but because dis- -

xti honesty would be possible if the practice
pV should be adopted.
CT

Berore the Hallway Commission.
Mr. Charles Francis Adams makes a

vary interesting subject for the railway
commission to sit upon. lie has told all about
the Oregon Short Line which cost between

0 and 825,000 per mile.lncludlng equip
ment, lie mougut it sate to say mat
roads built at the time this one was con-

structed could be built now for thirty per
cent, less, and remarked that the Oregon
Short Line is bonded for 2.j,000 per mile

f and has stock at the same ratio. The
, Union Pacific guarantees the interest on

. inwo finnnn nnn irnncmirni wuemer ms
ft road had askel the permission of Congress
y'Jto do this, as a provision of the act forbids

rj: tt, llr. Adams referred the question to his
i counsel, Judge Dillon, whom ho styled the

P' " keeper of his conscience." So it seems
?4 that a man must And other quarters for

av' hu conscience when he runs a railroad
V wwyHuf a

&' The Utah Northern, a vprv nrnflfAlil.. ...
xoaa, Duuti uy tue mormons, lie saia was

ikf- - located on religious principles. "They put
Kg" lton the hills when they might as well have
ffc, put it in the valleys." lie thought well of
iv, pools, ana this is not surprising in view of

his statement that in February of 1SSC,

fp after the abolition of their pool, his road
carried So per cent, more freight for

f twenty-si-x per cent, less money.

If:? The Loulstllle SIoK
sa This count ry Is cursed with a great pro- -

penalty to lynch law, but it is not often
that it breaks out In laree cities, doubt--
leas because they are protected by strong
police lorces. wmisviiio is big enough to
fftA ATmrt. anrl la mqlln An II.. i -- 11 .-- - 'i - uuo ui urmiL.- kj IUB. . . .. -.' a i i :'. Buii toen iuwua in me country. The

' & report is mat some et its best ueoule have
Bceacngagea in ..oi,anu among the arrested

r is a member of the leshiatnm. Ti.nt
iwould not stamp him as a very reputable

-- etUien bore, but in Kentucky they send a
bitter class of men to the legislature.

. . .M n. 1 1 11ysilh is uniu u uuuersiauu uow goou men
Wi oe mi au iwi aiuajr ty pasaiun hs to

tlMlre the lynching of a criminal who is
ifi-M-

lal in tlm hands of the law. It is tn iwt
ri . - . : .. . . . .: r

1, when tne law isineuective and
I ajslaiaters are distrusted. Lynching is

.Mtoralln new communities where the law
ptas, DUtin .uouisvine it is wnony

The spirit which leads to it
: --fconifi be sternly checked; and the men

r f'vho engage in It should be handled with- -

m m$.
. ;, nagaer ea tae Bcaeeis.
?srCrenerai Wagner in resigning tne inspec.

orphans schools, ex
very candidly his opinion that

iteadentof Fublio Schools nigbee
loot also be superintendent of the

stni-nlutn- a choola. Ha aava there
that Superintendent Ulgbcels

IbIoBi but be does not vouch
rAaHratt.; Mywajr ha thinks that he

ImImmmI foaadthst a vigorous

15
raVOOM MaWMfM sm pni in itiu

j'i."-- i. rw'. t.vi
- - :t ngW&SiQi8P .s. .t ABf

whct k. r; 3ASTER XL ti'i 'reV-- 'WVI- ' -- . "

thniyMnoCth

Xodoatt toil right. TiMMhMliwouM In
terelMM better if they b4bsen watched
better. Dr. Illgtee sfeoukl hare resigned
their etiArgeloBff ago. II knows as well
as any one that he has not the time nor the by
physical vigor to attend to the duties which mora

are heaped upon htm. Why he clings to
this soldier superlntendency, which he
hardly pretends to superintend, we do
not know, unless it is because once
the governor requested him not to do it.
But then the renuest was that he should

baa
retire altogether from his stiperlntenden-cles- ,

to which he naturally objected. We

know nothing to keep him from resigning

one, at least in practice, while keeping

the other. If he should say to the gover-no-r

that he would be glad to be relieved of 1

the responsibility for the orphan schools

and that he Is ready to surrender the entire
charge of them to the new inspector when Trust
appointed, if the governor shall so desire, last
the best practicable arrangement would Mr.
be made. These schools ought to be closed until
up as soon as possible, being already 15.

an unwarranted imposition upon the com to
men wealth, none of the inmates being the noon
soldiers' orphans whom they were in-

stituted
hla

to succor ; and as they are to exist has

for so few ears it is hardly necessary to the
modify by the law the method of their ad-

ministration.

Those Colonels.
Col. Pat Donan is a gushing patriot

somewhat of the Watterson style, who lias
no patience with anybody's views but his
own, and who especially inclines to stamp
upon the man who is not loud in his man
ner and aggressive in his action. Col. Fat
Donan would make a beautiful president,
no doubt, In his own opinion, but there is
not another mother's son of us who takes
a like view of it. Col. Donan does not
approve Mr. Cleveland's administration.
Most of the rest of us do. If Cleveland a

had taken to heart the advice and
criticisms of the Impulsive politicians of
every grade from Donan up to Watterson

for there is a big up grade there and
had listened to all the timid politicians
and been impressed by the blustering ones
who told of what the boys would surely
do, what a high old time we all would
have bad.

lie has not returned to any of them.
lie has gone on in his own fashion, upon
his own judgment, seeking his way; and
as he ha3 followed a straight path of
honor and duty and been guided by good
sense, he comes out to his goal, in a decided
verdict by the public that he has been gen-
erally right ; and a good deal nearer right
than any president before him for many a
long day. And the most perceptible thing
about It is that he has evidenced political
sagacity of a high order and that there ha.
been no blundering luck about it at all.

Mrs. Cleveland la Queen of the May.
Long may she remain such !

s
Yiau on the cigarette has been declared by

Prof. White, of the University of Pennsyl-va-n

la. This is wrong, for cigarettes kill et!
legions of useless young men.

An annual statistical report has Juat been
issued by the American Iron and Steel asso-
ciation which purports to show the present
condition et the Iron Industry In this and
foreign countries and contains elaborate tables
et statistics on the business, covering a long
series of years. The review or the present
situation Is col quite as cheerful aa might be
expected, but the reviewer consoles hla read
era by a treatise on the theory el trade cycles.
He is haunted by a dread of some mysterious
evil concealed in the inter-stat- act ; regarda
the present activity in railroad building with
distrust, observing that no man knows how
long it may continue ; and with an evident
slgb of relief he saya that one thing at least Is
certain: "there will be no change In the
tariir this year to Injuriously street the gen-
eral prosperity." ' Wages were increased In
ISnj an aerage of nn less than 15 per cent,
and In the present year a further advance
averaging 10 per cent haa taken place."

lie rejoices over the development of the
iron Industry in the South. This report
shows that In 1S7.1 there were 110 furnaces hi
bias', and in IS:'! only .131, but in 1S7C and
1SS1 the number in blast was only 23C The
elloct of these figures is directly reversed by
those given in another table, which show
that in 1ST.1 the 410 furnaces produced 2,M3,-27- 8

not tons of pig iron and In lSvJ the 331
furnaces produced G,SV,"2.S tons. A takle
showing the decrease In the average cost per
ton wouiu uemonstrato more torcibly the
wonderful change and growth of this In-

dustry.

1'owoERf.T heartily endorses Cleveland's
land views. Sj do the people. And the
land question just now la a big one.

Sometime since Professor Caswell Lewla
in treating or the genesis of the diamond
indicated a locality in Eastern Kentucky as a
passible diamond field of the future, and It
has been discoverej that other learned geolo-
gists had also been impressed by the resem-
blance between the geology of the region
and that or the South African diamond
mlnos. Subterranean rock has been forced
np through the carboniferous rock of the
surface byvolcanlo action and in this vol-
canic rock at considerable depth the South
African diamonds were found. Similar
cores may exist without the diamonds, but aa
this geological formation is very rare it is
natural that men should look ter diamonds
in the hills et Eistern Kentucky. Only
deep mining can settle the question and
people are now prospecting with that end in
view. But if the precious 'atones are found,
the Anders will hardly be able to keep their
secret People in the vicinity are greatly In-

terested and disposed to hold mining rights
at absurd figures.

We are told that more pages of bills have
been printed for this legislature than for any
other slnco the new constitution. And yet
the Bllllngsley bill waa beaten !

Ma's smiles follow fast upon Apill'a
tears.

PEBSONAX.
OENEUAi.GontN will be the orator at Ma-

rietta on Decoration Day.
William O'Buien has sailed lor Canada,

lie will make the Lansdowne ghosts walk.
EoiTon I'uliter, or the New York

11 orlcf, and wile are the aubjecta cf muchaoclal attention In London.
Gladstone says he would theUnited Stale, tnu be teara the kindnei ofthe people would be too much for him.
Wahiiinoton InviNo Bishop haa a wlfjwho baa a mind et ber own. Hhn hu ,)

her husband for divorce. Tne mind-read-

should turn heart student
Julius FAUitKnAcii, a soldier, haa swin-

dled a Watertown, N. Y bank out nf a nm
by clover forgeries. It Illustrates bow thepen la mightier than the aword,

William Duit Havnie, of Illinois, well
known In Lancaster, haa been appolniel
ohlof clerk to the first assistant postmasier
general, vice James 1L Marr, deoeaaed.

IRVINU Fisher, a Yale undergraduate,
baa an invention whereby the alrengih ex-
erted by an oarsman and Its method of appli-
cation are faithfully reproduced on paper.

Mas. B. K. Jamison, wife of the well
known Philadelphia banker, died on Sat-
urday evening. She was a highly accom
plished woman and noted for ber charttlea

Jay Gould's assertion that
beta not actively engaged la stosk opera;
Mods le begin g to find nore believers now
than It did a month ago. The reasea fer tale
le the open manner la waleta ke le traaafer-rls- g

tnut after trust to Us tea Crforge, whose

growing eapadtyaa a wan agar atcHea eoa
taut oomment fa railway circlet,
Auditor Ubnenal Nii.ks la soooeeded

ofllM today by CoL A. Wilson IN orris.
Niim' termor three yeaia exhlblta tadue-tlo-n

of 15.(09,800 et the outstanding llablll-tie- s

of the ittw llow greatly he aided In
enforcing a healthy llnanciai pollcv " own

the fact that ha collected fl.li 1.522 0(1

atate revenue than did hla Immediate
predecessor, and f2.Wt. - "?" n
collected during the next preceding term.

urr with fioo.wio.

James y. Taggart Fins. Leaving the t'nlon
Tnut Company, of Philadelphia. Poorer.

Jamra N. TAffgirt, who lor several years
been paying teller of the Inlon Trust

company,at New. Oil and(!l3 Chestnut street,
l'blladelphU, has absooudol, and an exami-
nation of tbo booka el the company showaa'
deficit of aomethlng less thatt one hundred
thousand, l'.xnotly what the defalcation

baa not yet been ascertained.
TaKart lived lu hsmWoma style at 3T0T

l'owi-lto- svenue. lie bss Uon iuIsvhI lor
nearly two weeks. Tnc hooks et the Union

compsuy are audited quarterly by a
committee apxlnted by the directors. The

examination was concluded April 3, and
Tagtcart'a acoounta were fouud correct.

Tajrgsrt labored st the olUceofthe company
late in tne evening on iriuay, Anru

but on the Saturdav following be failed theappear at bra desk at the usual hour. Ills are
absence waa not much noticed until after

when lis wsi still missing. Inquiry at terresidence on l'owolton avenue, wuere be anda wife, showed that he had not been forhome, and an elimination et the books of
company was then instituted. Several

email detlctls were at first found, and each
page showed that more and larger sums had
been emberzled.

Up to late Sunday night PaylnsTellerTag.
eart tailed to show up and the otllclals of the by
company have given up all hope of hla re-

turn. IW
On Monday, April 1$, private detec-Uve- a 'Jjwere engaged to look the matter up,

and although the investigation was most
and thoroughly conducted it has

failed to discover the least clue to his w here-
abouts.

Took .'0.000 ami lied.
A sensation which has produced the ut-

most excitement throughout such parts et
Queens county, New York, as the news has
spread to within the last twenty-fou- r hour
has come to light In the announcement that
District Attorney Thomas F. McGowan wa

defaulter to the extent of betneen 19,000
and and that be had left lor parts tin
known, probably Canada, For live years
prior to his becoming district attorney, to
which olllcto he was elected by a large ma
jorlty last fall. McGowan was supenlsor el
the town et Newtown. Ills popularity was
so great that on two cccaions he was re-

elected without opposition. The lunds
which Le has misappropriated beloneed to
the town of which, by virtue of his cilice as
supervisor, ho was thecustodlau, and from
which the interet on bonded and other in-

debtedness of the lowa should have been
paid.

TUE DtruATKlt VIL HILL.

A Kpbllcn.lournt Declares II Was a Most
(ilgantlc MIttak.

rrom the Scmnton Kipubllcan, (Hep )

The future, as we firmly believe, will
demonstrate that the moat gigantic mis-

take made by the state Senate at the present
session of the legislature is the defeat of the
Bllllngsley oil bilL 1 hat measure had sub.
atanllally the approval et all classes and all
interests except the Standard Old company.
The bill had passed the House by a large
majority, and for some reason its enemies
reserved their attack ea It until It appeared
in the Senate. Tne purpose et the bill was to
exercise a necessary and wholesome restraint
on a monopoly that has been growing con-

stantly in power and arrogance for ten years
ana teat wieius its oaieiui lnuuence an-
nually in the legislatures of a dozen states.
Had the Bllllngsley bill become a law indi-
vidual enterprise In the oil business would
have bad some chance In competition with
the Standard Oil con pan y, a corporation that
baa been striving to crush out all enterprise
that it could not controL

This bill was In accord with the le'ter and
spirit of those provisions et the constitution
which contemplate the extinction of that un-
equal discrimination which enables great

to cripple and crush the individual
or smaller corporation engaged in the same
business. Unless all judgment Is erroneous
and delusive than the Bllllngsley oil bill was
a wise, wholesome and necessary measure,
and should therefore have become a law.
While the Kepubllcan senators will be held
responsible for thedc teat or tnls bill, the votes
by which it was killed ere not all cast by
Republicans. The Standard Oil company Is
too shrewdly managed toconhne Its power to
one political organizttion. The most vigor-
ous and dotermlncU defenders of the bill
were Kepubllcan?. Werepeat, thenear future
will demonstrate that the defeat of the Bll-
llngsley bill is the great blunderof the Senate
at this session of the legislature.

.lay Gould' Mu.lt I Town.
Jay Gould has perfected tLe purchase el

1(13 acres of Missouri land from John BoUnger
for the consideration of In"., COO. Tho land
was bought for an extensive manufacturing
site, where the machine shops of both the
Missouri I'acllla and Iron Mountain A: South-
ern are to ba consolidate 1. It is said on good
authority that it will not be long before Mr.
Mould will commence to carry out his plan
for an industrial town and maonlne shops
where at least 4,000 men will be employed.
These employes are to bs furnished with
Sleasant dwellings that are provided with all

conveniences essential to homes for
first class mechanics. It will be two years
before this suburb et St. Lo"is can be put In
running order. It Is located just south et
uaronuoiet parK,

A Lucky ISethleliem Hoy.

from thu South liuthlchem Star.
Several years ago Charles It. Ksucb, son of

the late Charles W. Kiucb, of Bethlehem,
after taking a course at Lehigh university,
and being in poor circumstances, however,
managed to make his way westward and
came to Colorado, and after roughing it and
enduring many hardships, be was fortunate
In finally discovering Bonanzo City, and on
his return was worth his thousands. He re-

cently visited Baltimore, where heexenanged
a portion of hla claims In the different mines
for 45 valuable residences In some of the most
fashionable and business centres et tbo city.
To day our young friend Charley is looked
upon aa a mining king by the Bethlehem
boys, who In the past have as good as
alighted bim, being at that time more fortu.
nate in worldly goods bequeathed them by
rich parents.

Many Licenses Utilised la Lackawanna
Judge Arcbbald has granted thirty licenses

and refused 12U. Several are yet to be dis-
posed of. Out of the total number or applies,
tlona at this court upwards of 200 were re-

fused, leaving about 150 licensed plr ea in
the county. Nearly all the application irom
Carbondale City were refused. The judges
announced that they had lollowed the deci-
sion et the supreme court as laid down In
Heed's appeal, Fayette county, and uutll the
supreme court changes its deotslon in that
case the court would conduct license exami-
nations as at the present term. The liquor
men who wore refused are thinking of going
to the higher courts.

asronlmo Indians at lbs Carlisle school.
Captain Pratt, or the Indian tcbcol, arrived

In Carlisle on Saturday, with two carloads or
Indiana from the Herooluio band in Florida,
Among them were several married men and
women. This will make a large addition to
the school, the number at present being COO.

im:-u- unuiiTiNO.
Saying "Thyre Is no hope," be stepped

A little from our side and passud
To Hope Eternal. At the last,

trying " There Is no rest." ha slept
A sweeter spirit no'tr drew breath jstrange grew the chill upon thtialr.tint as ha murmured " 1 his Is death "

Lo, Ufa itself did meet him there. '

Unloved tlis will; he did ths deed.
Such love shall live. Such aoubt Is dustHe served the truth ba mtssed the creed

'
Trust him to Hod. Dear Is the trust.

t'lliatiilh Uluirt J'Atlps in Indtpcniltnt.

NKVEIl DIES.
11 tbore, then, no death fora word once spokonl
Was never a deed but left Ititoken?
Do the elements subtle reflections give 7

Wo pictures or all the ages live
Oa Nature's infinite negative!

-- WMttitr.

aMJueir irMtmMir orsao.
ajr BeM If Maaa aa Baaay aae oaaaaca

the caatetoa MM.

An unusually large number of Sunday
political meeting ware held by Liberal
Worklngmen'a clubs In London to consider
the Irish crimes bllL Resolutions ware
adopted In every caaa opposing the bill,
pledging the meeting to support n

candidates at the next general elec-
tion, and afUrmlng confidence lu' Mr. tltad-aton- e.

Among the meetings waa one In the
diviston, railed under the ausl

pleeaot the worklngmen'a organization that
defeated Mr. Uladatone'a candidate In IS)
and elected Kdward Clarke, one et Lord
lleaeonstleld'a nominee. The fact that this
section of the capital has thus early gone

J.

uaca to i ne support oi air. mansions is re-
garded aa a satisfactory proof of the change
of public opluion going on in all rarta of
England.

Ibe weekly press generally comment on
the enormous increase of emigrants leaving
tueenstown, lover, London, Hull, llrlstol,
Liverpool, Card III, Ulasguw and other
itrltlsii porta for Canada, tne United States
and Australia. An overwhelming majority
are going to the United States. Over wide
areas tn the south of Ireland the entire able-bodie- d

population Is either leaving or pre-
paring to leave. The aggregate emigration
threatens to be the largest ever recorded In

history et Ireland. The Irish leaders
taking energe'.io measures to assist the

emigrants. Tho departure from Queenstown
America anting tne past week were -- ,ii!S
the total ter April 11, Si I, as against U,t'-5-

April last year.
A return will be published giving the re-

ductions In rent entered by the Irish land
court for the month of April. The figures
show that the average reduction waa 25 per
cent. This exoeeda the roductien demanded

the tenants, lu no case except the Clan-ricar-

estate, where the reduction asked was
per cent., and the reduction ordered was
per ccnt.snd three other similar Instances,

did the reductoa asked excoed 'JO per cent.

IN rilK Sl'IUMl.
In the lrlnj; a thinner shadow

Haunts tbo young man's pocketbool
And ho cast upon each nlcktl

A mucti longer, fonder look.
In ths spring a llreller yellow

Comes upon the butturlne:
And the bcuirder much suspects tint

Thlng are not Just what ihey seem.
In the spring the Jolly nhr- -

Man d Jth hie. him for a worm ;

And with Joj doth place the first one
On ht hook to eo It squirm

In the opting a young gtrl"s lancy
Lightly turns to thoughts et cream ;

A nd her tendr blue eyes parklo
With a lovely ten-cen- t gleam.

-- Frontlit Vtflumbu! lutixUeh,

Katlly I'nderitood.
1 rom the Ttiti hoster Local News.

A Market street lawyer has hanging In a
conspicuous place in his ofllce a large card on
wblcb Is printed the following quotation :

Did you ever notice ho-- v hard tt is for
some people to get out alter their buslneas Is
really over? One would think they had
beeu built in your olllce and were wailing to
be launched.

Oliver Wendell Holmes
It never falls to send a loitering client out

in a good humor and in short order when
the business is concluded.

WORTH KKUKMIieitlNO.
Trade dollars cannot be redeemed after

July 1.

Tho Democratic state committee will
meet at Harrlsburg, on May 11th, to tix time
of meeting of tbo uext state convention.

hand your names along with newspaper
communlrattons. If Salesman" expects to
be read in this paper, his name must be
forthcoming.

Deservedly popular. Wo mean Ur. Ilu l's
CVmgb syrup for it ntver falls to cure. Only .3
cent.

Uon't toke It -If a doaler offers you a bottle
nf Salvation Oil tthout label, or u rappers. In-
sist upon getting a )trftct, unbroken package.
ii cent).

BVKOIAL HUT IVMB.

tlocklen'e Amies SrUn.
The Most Salve In the world for Cats, Braises.

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, rever Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Cores, ana all Skin

rupllous, ana positively cares riles, or no pay
required. It Is guar&nteea to jrlve perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price --9 cents per
box. ror sale by H. U. Cocnran. Druggist, 117
ana 1$ North Ouoen street. lAncaater, Pa.

II. U. Cochran, New. 1J7 and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster, I'a , Is selling SiilLOU'a
COLiill CURE as n guarantee to cure all throat
ami lung trouoles. (s)

liAI-I- Tl.A.SsIT.
Tho latest and le--t form of rapid transit Is for

a person troubled 1th a sick headache to take a
dose of Dr. Le. lie's bpeclal and

hat a rapid transit train I ho allllctlon Uikes for
Its departuru. See advertbemeut In another
column. decJMyd(l)

WUY WILL OU cough when ShUohYcure
will give Immediate relloL Price 10 cts., 90 eta.,
and si, ror sale by 11. U. Cochran, Druggist.
No. 131 North Uueen street (6)

An End to Hon Scraping.
Kdward Shepherd, of Harrlsburg, 111 say
Hat Ing received so much benefit from Kiectrlc

Ultters. I teel It my duty to let suffering human- -
ltv know It. Have had running sore on my
leu for elirht years : mr doctors told melwoul
have to have the bone scrarted or let? amnutated.
1 used. Instead, three bottles of Kiectrlc Hitters
and seven boxes llucklen's Arnica halve, and
my leg Is now sound and well."

Electric Ulttres are sold at fifty cents a bottle,
and llucklen's Arnica Salve at 25c per box by
II. U. Cochran, Druggist. Nog. 1J7 and 1SJ North
Queen street, Lancaster, Fa, (J)

A ltcmarkabla. Good Han
Is he who attends to the comfort of bis family

and will not lot his little ones suffer with affec-
tion of the Throat and Lnngs, whereby their
Uvea mav be endangered, but who should at all
times glvo them thai sovereign remedy, Kemp's
llalsam. 1'iicu 50 cents and II. Trial tile frit.For sale by II. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 Nona
Mawaiinwt, ()

TUE KfcV. UKO. 11. TllAVfcll, el Bourbon
Ind., says : " Ilothmyseltand wife owe our Urea
toSHlLOH'S CONSUMPTION CUKK," ror saleby U. 1. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7 North Queen
street. (5)

oas Bjttls KrrsciTS a Ccax. Mr. Oscar E. B.
Koch, of Allentown, Fa, was bedfast with In-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of 1803.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using Gross' Itheumatlo Remedy
tly the time he had used halt a bottle ha could
leave his bed i when he had finished the bottle
he was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words, " 1 feel better
than ever before." Frlce II, by all druggists.

tebWmdflWAF
Mothers I Mathers! I Motturst!

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,
go at once and get a bottle of 11R8, W1NBLO W'S
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor
little luffer tmmedlately-depe- nd upon It s there
Is no mistake about It. There Is not a mother
on earth who has ever nsed It, who will not tell
you at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic It Is perfectly
safe to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses tn the United
States. Sold every wheie, IS cents a bottle.

roaySMydAw

Ths Mystery Solved.
I lit has always been understood that consump-
tion w us Incurable, but It has recently ben
discovered that Kemp's llalsam for the Throat
and Lungs Is givUMjnioro relief than any Known
remedy. It Is Marantuod to relieve and care
Asthma, Ilronchltls and Coughs. Call odILS
Cochran, druggist. No. 1J7 North Queen street,
and get a trial bottle free of cost, Large size W
cents and It. (I)

Oood Basalts In Every Cass.
D. A. Bradford, wbolesulo paper dealerof Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., writes that he was seriously
atlllctud with a severe cold that settled on hla
lungs i hod tried many remedies without benefit.
Hsluglnducod to try Dr. King's New Discovery
(or Consumption, did so and waa entirely cured
by use ola fe w bottles. Since which time he haa
used It lu his family for all Coughs and Colds
with best results. '1 his Is the experience of thou-
sands whose lives have been saved by this Won-
derful Discovery. Trial tiotlles fruo at II. H.
Cochran's Drug Store, No. 137 and 139 North
Queen street Lancaster, Fa: (I)

BHILOH'S CURE will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Ilronchltls. For
nue oy u. u. cocnran. Druggist, no. 137 NortiQueen street I7

Cream and Cold Weather.
What a luxury Is a bath la summer. Hnrely,

butagreaterluxury U u clear head In winter:lu.tN.hou almost evrryoody Is sneoilng anduumli.g with a cold la the bead. Hut when you
S!v?l!c.S"1JI,"-wy-l i.am Ba3m- - U cures

and what Is lietler,lt cares
lEf.T'i i"1 St"" of chronic cat irrh and hay fever.liquid, not a snuff. Fleastnt to use. Quickrelief, uaalcal cure. aS.wdeoOAw

r4eant to take, wtu expel worms If any exist.m pafgativa require, arts
aaata,Braaragi4ts IMvWetW

K. CALDWELL A CO.

Ihe
Flneet

Timepiece
tn

xletenoe.

The
Ekegren
Watch.

This watoh baa been sold
tn the United Btatea for
the past eighteen yean ex-
clusively by Meeere. Cald-
well Ac Co., and le unhesi-
tatingly recommended aa
the most aoourate time-
piece produoed at the pres-
ent day.

J. E.

CALDWELL
&CO.,

SOLS
Auicxrs

In the
UNITED
STATS- -.

go2 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
MBDICAU

,TUL01HOROS FOR KUKUMATI8M.

" Nearly Crazed
with pain " U the cry et many a vlctlin'of rhnu-inall.-

or neuralgia, and frequently other dls
eases, such as kidney and liver complaint, are
directly traceable to rheumatism or neuralgia.
These d I .oases for some unexplalnablo reason,
arc rapidly Increasing, and In many Instances
are the direct cause of muck sickness which so
bides its real origin as to be telstaken for other
dlsoases. In curlnir rheumatism, nenralgta,
sick hcadacho, and In many cases of kidney and
liver troubles Alhloptnros hu wrought won-
ders. Thcwe who have ased It are best qualified
to speak of Its merit

llocsss Peist. Niw York.
I took Athlophoros and I think it helped me.

I had not walked for 8 weeks when I took the
Athlophoros and have walked since. 1 have
taken nearly all medicines recommended for
rheumatism, and I think that Athlophoros
helped me the roost et an. I am not entirely
cured yet, but am going to take Athlophoros If
It comes on bad again.

MUS. THOS. UAYKS.
1!olts ILLS. VU, August 13, In.:.

I can thankfully rny I belle e 1 owe my life to
Athlophoros as an Instrument In the hands of
God. 1 have hd no return of those awtul spells
of neuralgia of the heart since I wrote you.
iloptog this may Induces others to try S3 valua-
ble a medlclno, 1 remain

Very respectfully yours,
MUS, C.N. VAll) K.

Paw Lisa, N. Y.. August 19. lfi.
Tbo botUe of Athlophoros 1 procured for

Jacob Kelnntr's wife acted like a charm. She
had been confined to her bed for three weeks or
more. Could hardly help herself any. Inono
week she was on her feet. She had not long be-
fore given blrlh tea child and had Inflammatory
rhenmatlim. A. A. TOFFY.

very druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros ruis, but where they cannot be
bought or the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Ma
111 Wall street, New York, wUl send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
Is per bottle ter Athlophoros and 60c lor
Fills.

For llvor and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In-
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases)
of women, constipation, headache. Impure
blood, Ac., Athlophoros Fills are unequaled.

may Mir cod

WEAK MEN
Suffering from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., i win rdqu n vuusuio ireausa t sealed icon.tatnlngfall particulars for home cure, FREE ofcharge. A splendid medical work ; should be
read by every man who Is nervous and debili-
tated Address. FROF.F.C. FOWLER.

mUOmUs Moodus, Conn.

UFTUKK OUKK OUAKANTKKD BY
Dr. J. B.Mayer, HI Arch street, Philadel-

phia, Fa. Ease at oncn. No operation or busi-
ness delay. Thousands nf cures. At Keystone
House, Reading, Fa., Id Saturday el each month.
Send for circulars. Advice tree. maria-lv-d

DBF CINUOS.

NEV SILKS.

SILKS !

ATTRACTIVE IN PRICE AND IV QUALITY,
UUAItiNl'KKD TO WEAR.

Black Oros Grain Silka,
Black Rhidama,
Black Fallla Francalse,
Black Batin Dutchess,
Black Princess Satin,
Black Armore,
Black Tricotlne,
Black Surah.

NEW SPRING COLORS
-I- N-

Batln Rhadama,
Qroa Qraln,
Fails Francalse,
Surah Silks,
China Silk and Pongee,

W.NOW OPEN FOR KY. IMl.N ATI3.S.- -

HAGER & BROTHER,

Noa. 26 & 27 Wast King St.,

LANCASTXV, FA.

SFiiINU STYLES

CARPETS!
-- AND-

GHIM MATTINGS,
IN THE WINDOWS OF

Hager & Brother,
N03.21 27 WEST KINO ST.

21.000 KKWARD.
Wat any eaaa of Kldaay Trou-ervoo- a

Mental and Physical
Weaknaaa that HOTilllO NERVE HITTERS
lallatoeura. Bold by .Heaata.

i sr
IBIP,.. Utk

vmr vow,

J. aaivLKRAoa.

DRIVE IN

SILKS.
RtlMMEH S11.KS, 37c, 600., c., Tfci ,

andllMi,
fl.atN AND rtllUHKD INltlA

MLhSonly 7 real value, SI.W.

fl.AIS ANl XMnaOlOBHKII
I'ONUKB S1I.KS.

MJHAIl el LKS, It 00 and II. tt.
SV No Silks In Lancaster as good nt

the ptlcea.

ParMOlfl and Sin UmbrelUg.
Look In our West Window.

JohnS.GivlerfcCo.,
Mo. SB Beat King Street, AS

1.AMCASTI8.PA
I'. S ter open Satnrday and Mon
v evenings, other e enlngt elnso at

B o'clock.

N KW YOKK HTOKB.

In addition to the largest stosk and best
et

Mew Spring Dress Goods

WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 & 10 BAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER, FA.,

Offer special Inducements f purchasers of

BLACK AND COl.OHIII

DRESS SILKS!

BUMMER SILKS only cents a yard.
COLORBD llKKSSSlLKN J7Hc. a yard.
A few more pieces left of stapfer ron'a

COL04VD DKK33 SILAS, toe. a yard,
Imported tn sell at Tic

IMPORTED LOL131NK SILK only e.Xc. a
yard.

Choice colorings of ALL SILK SATIN Kli AD-
AM ae, ll.oo a yard; real value for this iiuallty,

SLICE DRESS SILKS,
A 1 10c , C.Sc, 73c., 87Xc. a yard.

Onr celebrated line of II ISKELL'S UI.ACK
DUKSS SILKS st II 00, li.is ami II 10 a yard are
warranted not to break, shift or crocs, and at
these prices are the best value showu la any
murkAt.

Superior value In 1ILACK BILK SATIN
Rll ADAM AS, 71c , S1.IU, ll.'M and ll..V)a yard.

ULACKS1LKR11AD7.1MEU, 21 Inches wide,
fl.io a yard ; worth 1 1.5a.

FAILLE 1 RANCAISE.
SATIN MEKVELLEAUX,

FANCY STH1FED VELVETS,

At Lowest Cash Prices, at the

New York Store.

J.a MARTIN A CO.

Queensware

DEPARTMENT !

DECORATED

DINNER
a

SETS.

A New Deslin Uand.Falnted no
Porcelain, m Piece for IIJ.K); thi eo decora- -

wuu.

NIWDVCORATIONSat 111.00, IM.00, $25(10 np
to 1100.00 a sst.

One Hundred and One Pieces White Iron-
stone W are at M so and 6 Ma set.

Five DINNER SETS FEINTED WAKK re-
duced from IM.ID loll 1 00. A Special Bargain.

Decorated

Toilet

Sets.
New Patterns Arriving Daily,

AND OUR SELECTION IS THE MOST COM-
PLETE IN THE CITY.

Ten Pieces BANDED CHAMBER SETS In
Red, Wu- -, Fink aud Oarnet, at isio a set i
worth M oo.

Ten era tea KNULISH FltlST C11AMUKR
BETSatt-.6- 0.

Ona Hundred DECORATKD CUAMUER
SATS at 1174 a set; worth tiio.

J. 8. Martin & Co.,

Cw.We KUg Mm 8(a,

isAioAfraa, rA.

ClOTMUr.--WnW.--
TIM lUTKinm.

Don't lilt rot Mild iiit.it
TO BUY

SpriDg Glotliin !

Iton't wait until the assortment Is brokenlater In the Season There's a possibility of hav-ing some nice weather.

Oar Assortment Is Good Not,
--AND TU- B-

PRICES ARE LOW
ANY FKHSOK COtll.lt

RVrKCT.

MKN'S HUMS SUITS llSOOtoaM.00
MBN'SllUStNBIs SUITS AOOtO la.(M
MEN'S WOltKINU SUITS 8 00 to 110
YOUTHS' SUIT 8.00 to Mm
110 YS' SUITS SCOto DO)
CIIILDUBN'S SUITS S.&3UJ 8.00

SBTTIIC riNKST LINK OF TROUSERS IN
LANCASTKK.TO OUDBIt, 17 00.

Myers & RatMon,
LKAD1.V1 CLOTH. Kit,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.
LANCASTER, FA.

iy ll.hlAMMUtl A KOMTKR.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

ARE YOU

AMBITIOUS TO THRIVE?

-- ir so- -

Save Time, Trouble
-- AND-

MONEY OUTLAY
11 V l'UKCHASI.NO YOUR

NEW SPRING SUIT

READY-MAD- E.

K WILL

FIT YOU PffRFEOTLY.

THK MShK AND FINISH Ol' OlfK DRESS
SL'IIS AUI. KQV SI. I'OCUblOM

WOltK,

UUrCOST LESS TOUUY.

Children's Suits, ti oo to ta no.

Iley's .suits, II W to til (jo.

Young floats' hulls, Dress Cutaways Coats,
ItaoutoiJtoa

dents' Dress Sack Suits, 110X0 to l 00.
Light-Weigh- t Overcoats, fl.oo to I.-- 1 00.

The New Styles In i,entt' Light SUIT Hats.
The llostnn Flexible and Dunlap's Soft and

Stiff Fall Diets Hals.
Hoys' and Children's Dress Mraw Hats, 2!e,

39c, Uc, 600.
OenU' Focket HaU. 80c to II W.
Working Caps 10c. each.
Summer Lap Rob's, S0c. to J 50.

Genu' Promenade Gloves In Silk. Berlin or
Lisle Thread, Light Shade and Flalu Black.

OenU' Driving (Moves In the Faahlonablo
Colors.

The Latest Sensation In Society Cloves.
New Colors and Patterns In Percale Shirts ;

two collars and one pair Cnffs, 80c
1 lannel Shirts for lllcycle Riders.
White Diess Shirts, 25c, 3Se, 50c, 75c. and II 00,
Qenu' Fancy Colored Half Hose, loe. to SOc

per pair.
Shoes for the Ladles. A aennlne French Kid

Button Ualtur, regular price, 15.10 ; we now sell
them at Si w.

A Special Lot or Hrlght Finished Dongola
HooU.wltH Flexible Boles, SIM.

An Kxeallent American Kid Uutton Shoe, Box
Toes, ItW.

Misses' Flsln Kid shoes, with Spring Heals,
former II 00; now II.Si.

A anll JlMAHmArl nf Walkfnir Shn..
fat Lowest Prices.

Trunks, Valises and Traveling flags.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

33, 31, 3G and 38 East King 8t,
LANCASTER, FA.

atr Stores close every evening at 6 00 o'clock,
except Monday and Saturday.

PAKAHOLH.

B.R 411.

UMBRELLH
-- AND-

PARASOL
HEADQUARTERS.

R. B. & H.IX
14 East King Bt.

apl-jm-

WATVMB.

WATCUEH.

Witchtt, Clocks Ghaios and Jtrili j
at less than auction prloea until Jannary L IStT.
Fine lot el Kings. a Also. Elgin, watttaa
Aurora for which! am Sole igeut), a etkt

rirst-cta- ss Wauba Best Watch and Jewelry
stiSuorrect tima by Taiaftmi-- a Dally, aaly

plana la city

L. WEBER,
tMmvrwvmwm. su

is
j 5u y t ..

--,
ifattmm

,J.l.Hs ...,. t ai, Afiii


